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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: It was aimed to determine whether Alpinia officinarum (AO) (galangal), which has been regarded to be effective 
on wound healing, is healing on experimental contact type burns and compare its effects with silver sulfadiazine (SSD).

METHODS: Thirty-five rats were divided into five groups of seven rats each group. Superficial second degree burns were formed by 
contacting a 1×1 cm copper tip which was kept at 100°C constant temperature to the three shaved areas on the back of rats without 
applying any pressure for 10 s. All groups were irrigated with a 100 cc saline solution for 2 min. Any procedure or treatment was not 
applied to Group I (Control). Group II (Burn Control) was only irrigated, Group III (SSD) was applied topical SSD 4 times, with 6-h 
intervals (at h 0, 6, 12 and 18), Group IV (Galangal) was applied topical AO 4 times, and Group V (Gel) was applied placebo topical 
material, used for the preparation of topical AO, 4 times. Wound healing findings were evaluated histopathologically.

RESULTS: In the galangal group, it was found that collagen discoloration didn’t penetrate into deep dermis compared to other 
groups; epidermis, hair follicles, and sebaceous glands remained protected compared to the burn control group, and there was a 
thicker layer of epidermis. It was found that the galangal group was the closest group to the control group histologically. In the galangal 
group, it was determined that the number of vessels and total hair follicles were significantly higher in the 8th h and 4th h respectively 
(p<0.05), while epidermal thickness and number of degenerated hair follicles were significantly higher in all hours compared to other 
three groups (p<0.05). It was determined that galangal group had the lowest scores in the evaluation of edema, polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes infiltration, collagen discoloration, injury of vessels, hair follicles and sebaceous glands in comparisons between groups and 
within groups’ own processes.

CONCLUSION: Administrating AO containing gel 4 times a day within the first 24 h is effective in the experimental contact type 
second degree burn model. It is significantly superior to SSD treatment, especially in the first 8 h of administration. 
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gal, smaller galangal) is a native of China but now cultivated 
in India in the plains of West Bengal, Assam and Eastern 
Himalayas. Galangal has been used in both Ayurvedic and 
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INTRODUCTION

The plant Alpinia officinarum (AO) (Galangal, Lesser galan-
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Chinese medicine since very early times (A.D. 500) and in 
Europe since the middle ages.[1] The rhizome of galangal is 
reported to be a very effective herb that acts mainly on the 
digestive system. It also relieves pain, reduces fever and con-
trols bacterial and fungal infections.[2] Plants have the dietary 
flavonoid “galangin’’ naturally, and it is present in high con-
centrations in the rhizomes of AO, which has been used 
as a spice and as an herbal medicine in traditional Chinese 
medicine for centuries.[3] Galangin is one of the two ma-
jor bioactive constituents of the AO.[4,5] Galangin possesses 
several biological activities and has an effect on many cell 
systems. Antioxidant, antimutagenic, antitumor, antimicrobi-
al, anti-inflammatory, and antiviral activities of this flavonoid 
have been shown in both in vitro and in vivo systems.[6–8] 
It also has vasodilator and anti-ischemic effects that reduce 
the risk and improves endothelial cell functions in coronary 
artery diseases.[9]

According to the American Burn Association data, 486,000 
people receive treatment for burns in the United States each 
year. A total of 40,000 requires hospitalization, of which 
30,000 are to burn units, and the majority of patients are 
treated in emergency departments.[10] In the epidemiologi-
cal study conducted by Haberal et al.,[11] 84.9% of the pa-
tients were treated as outpatients. In the study conducted 
by Türegün et al.,[12] 84.6% of the patients had minor burns 
in Turkey. The aim of burn treatment is to obtain the best 
structural and aesthetic results as soon as possible and at the 
lowest cost by avoiding infections, especially in outpatients. 
A topical agent to be used for this purpose should reduce 
the mortality and morbidity rates by preventing bacterial con-
tamination and also should be easily accessible. An ideal agent 
with these properties has not been on the market yet.[13]

In the literature, it is conspicuous that no clinical or experi-
mental studies have been present about the effects of galan-
gal in patients with burns and experimental burn models. In 
this study, we aimed to investigate whether galangal, which 
has been regarded to be effective on wound healing for a 
long while, heals the experimental contact type burns and to 
compare it with silver sulfadiazine (SSD), the most commonly 
used topical agent worldwide.[14]

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Procedure
This study was started with the ethical approval of protocol 
numbered 62/2012 of the Dokuz Eylul University Faculty of 
Medicine (DEUFM) Animal Experiments Local Ethics Com-
mittee based on the criteria (Principles of Laboratory Animal 
Care) determined by the National Institute of Health for an-
imal rights during the experiment. The experimental part of 
this study was carried out in the Experimental Research and 
Animal Laboratory of the DEUFM, and histological studies 
were performed in the Department of Histology and Embry-

ology of the Ege University Faculty of Medicine. During the 
experiment, rats were fed with the standard laboratory diet, 
and their water uptake was released. They kept in 24±1°C at 
room temperature, in appropriate lighting conditions, in 12 h 
light- dark cycle and in cages cleaned once every day. Bait and 
water were given as ad libitum. 12 h before this study; they 
were given only water. Controls and upkeep were done non-
stop and regularly.

Experimental Protocol
Adult female Wistar-albino species rats, weighing 195 to 245 
g in average that were administered 200 mg/kg paracetamol 
(Perfalgan®, Bristol-Myers Squibb) through intraperitoneal 
28 G insulin injection 25 min before the process for their 
analgesia were then anesthetized by administering a com-
bination of 10 mg/kg xylazine and 50 mg/kg ketamine intra-
peritoneally and then the experimental stage was started. 
In the thoracodorsal regions of the rats, 1×1 cm of three 
separate areas were shaved using a razor blade. A soldering 
iron kit, operating with electrical energy, which can be kept 
at a constant temperature of 100°C, was designed. This kit 
has a copper extension, which is 18 cm long, with a sensitive 
thermometer on its handle and a copper tip square-shaped 
1×1 cm in size. The produced heat on the copper tip was 
measured and displayed on the digital display of the ther-
mometer. This temperature was lower due to loss with heat 
convection. While the temperature of the soldering iron 
kit was 276 to 314°C, the temperature of the copper tip 
was 100±5°C on the sensitive thermometer with repeated 
measurements. The burning model was standardized, with 
increasing the temperature of the copper tip back to 100°C 
after applying each burn. Experimental contact type burns 
were formed by contacting the copper tip for 10 s without 
applying extra pressure to the shaved areas. One minute lat-
er, burns were provided with irrigation for two minutes with 
a 100 cc saline solution.

Grouping of the Subjects
Thirty-five rats were divided into five groups. Any proce-
dure or treatment was not applied to Group I (Control 
Group). Group II (Burn Control Group) was only irrigated 
with saline after the burn. Topical SSD treatment was ap-
plied 4 times, with 6-h intervals (at h 0, 6, 12 and 18) to 
Group III (SSD Group) after the irrigation with saline. The 
galangal extract containing gel was applied 4 times, with 6-h 
intervals to Group IV (Galangal Group). The plain (placebo) 
gel was applied 4 times, with 6-h intervals to Group V (Gel 
Group).

The wound site was closed with sterile and dry gauze dress-
ing, which did not contain any topical agent and secured with 
specially prepared burn clothing for rats not to put pressure 
on the wound after topical treatment and irrigation with sa-
line. In addition, 500 mg paracetamol was added to every 500 
ml of drinking water of the rats to provide analgesia.
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Microscopic Material-Method and 
Histopathological Evaluation
Incisional biopsies of the square-shaped 1×1 cm in size were 
taken from the dorsal skin of the rats at h 4, 8 and 24. For 
light microscopic sections, sections of 5 μm in Leica RM 2145 
model microtome were taken into a 45°C water bath. A mi-
crowave oven (Arcelik MD554) was used for adhering to the 
sections to the blades thoroughly and removing the paraf-
fin. After fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde, skin tissue was 
stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Mallory-azan following 
standard procedures and examined by histologists under a 
light microscope (Olympus BX51). Biopsies were evaluated 
using the modified verhofstad histopathological scoring[15] 
system (Table 1) by two blinded histologists who were un-
aware of the groups from which the biopsies were taken. 
Results obtained from this scoring were compared by taking 
the arithmetic average of the scores given. In addition, the 
number of vessels degenerated, and total hair follicles and 
epidermal thickness were also included in the histopatholog-
ical evaluation.

Preparation of the AO Extract
The extraction method was determined as a result of the 
literature review.[4] High-efficiency values, failure to work at 
temperatures that would cause deterioration of active sub-
stances, short processing time, and availability of tools were 
considered when choosing the method. The rhizome parts 
of the plant were dried in a closed and shade place. The dry 
herbal material was homogeneously grounded with the me-
chanical grinder. 5 g of powdered herbal material from the 
ground parts of the plant were weighed into the glass balloon 
and the extraction was completed with hexane at 45°C with 
siphoning of the Soxhlet apparatus 6 times for every 15 min. 
Chloroform extraction was performed on the same material 
separated by hexane extract under the same conditions. The 
extraction process was completed by performing methanol 
extraction on the same material after chloroform extraction. 
Unwanted molecules and oils in the rhizome of the plant were 
removed by hexane and chloroform extraction, so methanol 
extraction was determined as the main part to be used. All 
the glass materials used were covered with aluminum foil to 
protect the plant contents from the light effect. Methanol 
was removed by the evaporator. The extract was freeze dried 
at –80°C overnight and lyophilized (Christ). Eventually, the 

obtained dry extract was placed in stability testing environ-
ments in bottles with lid.

High-Performance Liquid Chromatography 
(HPLC)
During the analysis, the extraction scanning process was 
completed by calibrating the standard molecules as six points 
at 0.4, 0.5, 1.0, 1.3, 1.5, and 2.0 mg/ml concentrations. Anal-
yses were performed with the HPLC system consisting of 
Shimadzu SCL-10VP, manual sampler, column oven, and DAD 
detector elements. The analyses with 0.8 ml/min-1 flow rate, 
UV 252 nm, 40°C temperature, and 10 µl injection were 
completed using a zorbax, eclipse SB-C18 and 5 µm 4.6×250 
mm column with an isocratic mobile phase and methanol-wa-
ter-phosphoric acid (60: 38: 2 v/v/v).

The active components of AO are galangin and 3-O-methyl 
galangin, which are known as its most active molecules and 
found intensely in the rhizome of the plant[4] (Fig. 1).

Preparation of the Placebo Gel
Placebo gel formulation was prepared by dispersing 7.5% 
(w/w) sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC, average 
Mw ~ 90.000, Sigma, USA) and 2% ethanol (TEKEL, Turkey) 
in distilled water and stirring continuously until forming a ho-
mogeneous gel.

Preparation of the Gel Containing AO Extract
Firstly, 3% AO extract was dissolved in 2% ethanol (TEKEL, 
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Table 1. Modified verhofstad histopathological scoring[15]

Score Edema  PMNL infiltration Collagen discoloration Vascular injury Hair follicle damage Gl. sebasea damage

0 None Normal None None None None

1 Mild Mild Mild Mild Mild Mild

2 Significant Significant Significant Significant Significant Significant

3 Intense Massive Intense Intense Intense Intense

PMNL: Polymorphonuclear leukocytes.

Figure 1. Spectrum of active substances in galangal extract used 
in the study by high-performance liquid chromatography method 
(A) Galangin, (B) 3-O-methyl galangin.
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Turkey). The gel formulation was prepared by dispersing 
7.5% (w/w) sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (Na-CMC, av-
erage Mw ~ 90.000, Sigma, USA) in half of the water and 3% 
AO-ethanol solution was added to the other half of distilled 
water. Then, the parts were mixed while stirring continuously 
until forming a homogeneous gel.

Statistical Analysis
Data obtained from this study were entered into the data-
base of Statistical Package for Social Sciences 15.0 software 
also through which the statistical analyses were performed. 
Median, minimum and maximum values of continuous vari-
ables were presented, and the compliance of these vari-
ables with the normal distribution was investigated. It was 
concluded that requirements of compliance with the nor-
mal distribution were not met for all the variables. Thus, 
non-parametric methods must be preferred. Comparisons 
of the independent groups were performed using the Kru-
skal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U test methods, while com-
parisons of dependent groups were performed using the 
Friedman test method. The difference between the groups 
was considered statistically significant in the case of the 
p-value being <0.05.

RESULTS

Results of the Weight Analysis
All subjects in the groups were weighed before the process. 
Data were collected by weighing the rats after each biopsy 
taken for post-burn evaluation, adding these values to their 
dry weights, and also weighing just before being sacrificed. 
No statistically significant difference in weight was found 
among the groups.

Results of the Histopathological Analysis
Histopathological examination of Burn Control Group (2b, 
3b, 4b, 5b, 6b, 7b), SSD Group (2c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c), and Gel 
Group (2e, 3e, 4e, 5e, 6e, 7e) biopsies taken at the 4th, 8th and 
24th h revealed that they were affected by contact type burns 
(Figs. 2-7). The epidermis was thinned. Degeneration findings 
were detected in the hair follicles, in the lower sebaceous 
gland structure and in the cells forming this structure. Discol-
oration of collagen fibers and deformation findings in the der-
mis were noted. Collagen discoloration was very noticeable, 
especially in biopsies stained with Mallory-Azan (Figs. 3a-e, 
5a-e, 7a-e), and it was less common in the deep dermis in the 
galangal group biopsies (Figs. 2d-7d) when it was compared to 
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Figure 2. (a-e) 4 h, all groups biopsies (H and E staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal colla-
gens,while red arrow indicates gl. sebacea and hair follicle (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 3. (a-e) 4 h, all groups biopsies (Mallory-Azan staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal colla-
gens, while red arrow indicates gl. sebacea (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm, (a): ×20=250 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 4. (a-e) 8 h, all groups biopsies (H and E staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal collagens, 
while red arrow indicates gl. sebacea and hair follicle (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)



the burn control, gel and SSD groups. The epidermis, hair fol-
licles, and sebaceous gland structures were more preserved 
in the galangal treatment group, and also a noticeably thicker 
layer of the epidermis was observed compared to the burn 
control group. It was the closest group to the control group 
histologically.

Results of the Statistical Analysis
Evaluation of the Epidermal Thickness and Number 
of Vessels
After the binary comparisons of the groups (Table 2), the epi-
dermal thickness value was significantly higher in the galangal 
group compared to the other groups (p<0.05). The number 
of vessels in all three treatment groups was significantly high-
er at all hours compared to burn control group (p<0.05), 
while it was significantly higher only at the 4th h in the galangal 
group compared to SSD and gel groups (p<0.05) (Table 3). 
When the number of vessels was analyzed within the groups’ 
own processes, it only showed a significant difference in the 
galangal group (p<0.05) (Figs. 8 and 9).

Evaluation of the Number of Degenerated Hair 
Follicles and Total Number of Hair Follicles
After the binary comparisons of the groups (Table 4), the 
number of degenerated hair follicles showed a significant dif-
ference in the galangal group compared to the other groups 
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Figure 5. (a-e) 8 h, all groups biopsies (Mallory-Azan staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal colla-
gens (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 6. (a-e) 24 h, all groups biopsies (H and E staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal collagens, 
while red arrow indicates gl. sebacea and hair follicle (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 7. (a-e) 24 h, all groups biopsies (Mallory-Azan staining). Blue arrow indicates epidermal layer, black arrow indicates dermal colla-
gens, while red arrow indicates gl. sebacea (Magnification scale ×10=500 µm).

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)

Figure 8. Epidermal thickness measurements of all groups by bi-
opsy hours.
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Figure 9. Number of vessels of all groups by biopsy hours.
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(p<0.05), while it showed a significant difference in SSD group 
only at the 8th h compared to burn control group (p<0.05). 
The total number of hair follicles was significantly higher in 

the galangal group only at the 8th h compared to SSD and 
gel groups (p<0.05) (Table 5). When the total number of hair 
follicles was analyzed within the groups’ own processes, it 
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Table 2. Intergroup comparison of epidermal thicknesses of 4th, 8th and 24th h biopsies

Epidermal thickness (µm) Mean Standard deviation Median Minimum Maximum

4th h

 Control 30.6739 0.7509 30.6749 29.6826 31.6453

 Burn control 10.7701 0.7339 10.9214 9.7846 11.9099

 Silver sulfadiazine 11.1212 0.8922 11.1223 9.9133 12.7255

 Galangal 19.5424 0.9462 19.5439 17.9857 20.9013

 Gel 12.8723 1.0177 12.8722 10.9517 13.7827

8th h

 Control 30.6895 0.7609 30.6926 29.7021 31.7103

 Burn control 11.1996 0.8373 11.3146 9.8547 12.4999

 Silver sulfadiazine 11.6532 0.9026 11.6500 10.4326 13.2405

 Galangal 20.8943 1.0477 20.8933 19.2893 22.2815

 Gel 13.0107 0.9987 13.0638 11.1211 13.8824

24th h

 Control 30.6798 0.7555 30.6781 29.7110 31.6913

 Burn control 11.4686 0.9240 11.5659 9.9851 12.9556

 Silver sulfadiazine 11.9848 0.8975 11.9857 10.7957 13.5713

 Galangal 21.9930 0.9954 21.9939 20.2805 23.4371

 Gel 13.1604 1.0029 13.2612 11.2713 14.0102

Table 3. Intergroup comparison of the numbers of vessels of 4th, 8th and 24th h biopsies

Number of vessels Mean Standard deviation Median Minimum Maximum

4th h

 Control 40 2 39 36 43

 Burn control 8 1 8 6 10

 Silver sulfadiazine 14 4 13 10 21

 Galangal 28 4 28 22 33

 Gel 15 3 16 11 18

8th h

 Control 38 2 38 36 41

 Burn control 8 2 7 5 11

 Silver sulfadiazine 18 3 18 12 22

 Galangal 18 4 17 14 24

 Gel 15 3 14 10 20

24th h

 Control 40 2 39 38 43

 Burn control 9 2 9 5 12

 Silver sulfadiazine 15 3 15 11 19

 Galangal 18 4 17 14 24

 Gel 15 3 15 11 19



was significantly higher only in the galangal group (p<0.05) 
(Figs. 10 and 11).

Evaluation by the Modified Verhofstad 
Histopathological Scoring[15] System
Comparisons among the groups were not statistically sig-

nificant because the parameters (edema, vascular damage, 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) infiltration, collagen 
discoloration, hair follicle damage, and glandula sebacea dam-
age) were evaluated using this system showed few variabilities 
(0, 1, 2, 3). Therefore, comments were made according to 
the calculated mean scores of the groups. In the compar-
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Table 5. Intergroup comparison of total number of hair follicles of 4th, 8th and 24th h biopsies

Total number of hair follicles Mean Standard deviation Median Minimum Maximum

4th h

 Control 41 4 41 32 46

 Burn control 28 6 29 19 35

 Silver sulfadiazine 31 6 32 21 39

 Galangal 30 3 30 25 33

 Gel 33 5 34 26 38

8th h

 Control 42 3 41 38 46

 Burn control 32 4 30 26 38

 Silver sulfadiazine 29 4 31 22 33

 Galangal 35 3 34 33 41

 Gel 31 3 30 26 35

24th h

 Control 40 3 40 35 43

 Burn control 32 6 34 22 39

 Silver sulfadiazine 30 4 28 23 36

 Galangal 34 4 34 29 41

 Gel 33 6 34 25 40

Table 4. Intergroup comparison of the numbers of degenerated hair follicles of 4th, 8th and 24th h biopsies

Number of degenerated hair follicles Mean Standard deviation Median Minimum Maximum

4th h

 Burn control 24 4 23 18 29

 Silver sulfadiazine 23 5 22 16 30

 Galangal 11 2 11 9 14

 Gel 19 2 19 16 23

8th h

 Burn control 26 3 26 23 31

 Silver sulfadiazine 20 5 18 15 28

 Galangal 11 3 12 7 14

 Gel 22 4 21 18 27

24th h

 Burn control 24 4 25 18 29

 Silver sulfadiazine 24 5 22 18 30

 Galangal 11 2 12 8 13

 Gel 24 5 23 18 29



isons both among the groups and within the groups’ own 
processes, it was observed that the galangal group had the 
lowest scores in all parameters, especially in glandula seba-
ceous damage (Table 6 and Fig. 12).

DISCUSSION
Among the topically used drugs to burn wound healing, 1% 

SSD cream is the most commonly used agent worldwide.[14] 
SSD has been shown to reduce bacterial contamination, has-
ten epithelialization, and delay wound contraction.[16–21] SSD 
is also known to delay wound healing, cause atrophic and hy-
pertrophic scars, cause renal toxicity and leukopenia when it 
is applied for more than 3 weeks and be at risk of developing 
resistance.[13]
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Figure 11. Total number of hair follicles of all groups by biopsy 
hours.
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Figure 10. Number of degeneratedhair follicles of all groups by 
biopsy hours.
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Table 6. Group averages by the Modified Verhofstad Histopathological Scoring[15] System

Histopathological classification Burn Control Mean SSD Mean Galangal Mean Gel Mean

Edema

 4th h 2.85 2.71 1.42 2.71

 8th h 2.71 2.42 1.28 2.71

 24th h 2.42 2 1.28 2.71

PMNL infiltration

 4th h 1.85 1.57 1.28 1.71

 8th h 2.57 2.57 1.28 2.57

 24th h 2.28 2 1.28 2.57

Collagen discoloration

 4th h 2.71 2.71 1.42 2.28

 8th h 2.57 2.28 1.42 2.28

 24th h 2.28 1.71 1.57 2.42

Vascular injury

 4th h 2.71 2.42 1.42 2.28

 8th h 2.28 2.14 1.42 2.14

 24th h 2.14 1.85 1.42 2.14

Hair follicle damage

 4th h 2.71 2.57 1.28 2.57

 8th h 2.57 2.28 1.28 2.42

 24th h 2.57 1.85 1.57 2.42

Glandula sebacea damage

 4th h 2.71 2.57 1 2.57

 8th h 2.71 2.71 0.57 2.71

 24th h 2.85 2.57 0.71 2.71

PMNL: Polymorphonuclear leukocytes; SSD: Silver sulfadiazine.



In a study conducted by Subrahmanyam, fifty patients with 
partial burns divided into two groups. While pure and un-
treated honey was applied topically to one group, SSD cream 
was applied topically to the other group. Biopsies taken from 
the wound site on the 7th and 21st days of the treatment 
showed that clinically granulation and epithelialization rate 
was 84% and 100%, respectively, in the honey treated group. 
On the 21st day, wound healing was completed in all patients 
in the honey-treated group.[22] The results of another study 
by Subrahmanyam showed the antibacterial activity of honey. 

It was superior to SSD in wound healing and preventing bac-
terial growth in the burn wound.[23]

The flavonoid galangin, the most active molecule found in the 
rhizome of the galangal (AO) (Fig. 1), is also be found in the 
nature in the contents of honey and propolis.[24] These re-
sults suggest that it may be more appropriate to use another 
simple, inexpensive, alternative, natural and possibly superi-
or topical agent, such as honey, when treating minor burn 
wounds. To our knowledge, there is not any research into the 
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Figure 12. Histopathological scoring of all groups by biopsy hours.
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effects of the AO in experimental contact type burns. Thus, 
we could not compare all of the data results obtained in the 
previous studies.

From the past to the present day, many experimental models 
have been developed using animals of different sizes, shapes, 
species, and weights to gain knowledge about the burn patho-
physiology, burn tissue and the mechanism of action of ther-
apeutic agents.[25] It is extremely important to establish an 
appropriate burn model to monitor the physiological process 
after the burn and to evaluate the effects of different topical 
or systemic treatments properly. In vivo burn model must be 
simple, safe, consistent and repeatable for the benefit of the 
researchers. The instruments used for the standardization of 
the burn model, method, localization of the burn, size of the 
burn area, the temperature used, and the duration of expo-
sure to the heat should be defined. The burned area should 
be as small as possible to avoid a major systemic response 
and also be large enough for multiple biopsies. It is important 
to choose a sufficiently smooth surface (e.g., paravertebral 
area) on the animal skin to create a uniform contact type 
burn, so that both the pressure and contact areas would be 
equal for all the burned tissues.[26] The post-burn epidermal 
layer stimulates regeneration and spontaneous healing of the 
burned epithelium. The structures of the skin remaining in 
the dermoepidermal junction also play a key role in post-burn 
healing.[27] Most of the experimental animal models reported 
for scald or contact type burns are risky to the researcher 
and may not be consistent concerning adjusting the depth 
and width of the burn. Gurfinkel et al.[28] developed a novel 
device used in pigs and rats to create an in vivo burn mod-
el that overcomes these shortcomings. This model was not 
preferred in this study due to the difficulty in providing that 
device and the quick death of the rats. Li et al.[29] created 
deep second-degree burn wounds in Wistar rats and eval-
uated the healing efficacy of crocodile oil. This method was 
also not preferred because it was considered to be risky for 
the safety of the researchers. Begieneman et al.[30] burned the 
shaved areas of 12-week-old female Wistar rats with a cop-
per stamp heated at 100°C, as preferred in this study. It can 
be concluded that the burn type in this study was standard-
ized to second degree burn with superficial partial thickness. 
Because the histopathological examination revealed that the 
epidermal integrity was maintained in all groups, the der-
mis was not affected to a great extent. The subcutaneous 
structure was not affected and adnexal structures (hair root, 
sweat gland, sebaceous gland, and vascular structures) were 
relatively protected.

Epidermal thickness, the number of vessels and number of 
hair follicles decreased in the burn control group compared 
to the control group in this study. Furthermore, degeneration 
findings, such as edema, vascular damage, PMNL infiltration, 
collagen discoloration, hair follicle damage, and glandula seba-
cea damage, were observed histopathologically. It is reported 
in the literature that the most important physiopathological 

change in the second degree thermal injuries is the loss of 
vascular viability.[31–33] In this study, the total number of pre-
served vessels in the galangal group was significantly higher 
than the burn control group. SSD and placebo gel treatments 
also showed a protective effect on the number of vessels. 
However, the effect of galangal at the 4th h was statistically 
significant compared to the other two treatment groups. Ga-
langal was also more effective at the 4th h in the analysis of 
decreasing of vessel damage. The duration of this study and 
dose of bioactive material may not be sufficient to observe 
the long term anti-ischemic, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, 
and vasoprotective effects of galangal.[2,6,34] This may shed 
light on the clinicians investigating the effects of galangal on 
protecting the vascular structure in the acute and chronic 
phases of the burn wound.

Collagen, which is the most important protein of skin tis-
sue, makes up approximately 75% of skin weight. Collagen 
tissue damage is most common in burns. After the injury, 
Type IV-V collagen becomes dominant in the 1st h while type 
III and type I become dominant at 24th and 60th h, respectively.
[35] Collagenase is a specific proteinase with a limited num-
ber of substrates.[36] However, elastase is the only enzyme 
capable of degrading all proteins of the connective tissue, 
including elastin, an elastic fibrous protein.[37] Elastin is the 
main component of elastic fibers of connective tissue and 
elastic fibers together with collagen fibers form a network 
under the epidermis.[38] It is claimed that elastase released 
from PMNLs damages elastin and collagen fibers as a result of 
rapid inflammation of the dermis layer after UV exposure to 
the skin.[39] In a study conducted by Lee et al.,[40] one hundred 
and fifty plants used in medicine production were examined, 
and eighty of them, including AO rhizome, were shown to 
inhibit elastase enzyme at different levels. In another study 
carried out by Kanashiro et al.,[41] spectrophotometric mea-
surements showed that four different flavonoid compounds, 
including galangin, inhibited the catalytic activity of elastase 
released from neutrophils. In this study, discoloration of col-
lagen fibers and deformation findings in the dermis was very 
noticeable, especially in biopsies stained with Mallory–Azan 
(Figs. 3, 5, 7), and it was less common in the deep dermis in 
the galangal group biopsies (Figs. 2d-7d) when it is compared 
to the burn control, gel and SSD groups. Furthermore, the 
protection of sebasea glands was the most significant mor-
phological parameter. It can be said that this effect of galan-
gal may be secondary to inhibition of the elastase enzyme 
causing the prevention of contact of the inflammation with 
sebasea glands and collagen fibers in the deep dermis. Further 
research is required for this subject.

Polymeric hydrogels are wound dressings used for burns and 
wounds. The high water content of hydrogels makes them 
ideal pharmaceutical forms to treat burn wounds.[42,43] The 
wound-healing effect of AO extract containing Na-CMC gel 
was investigated in this study. The most of the healing effects 
of the plain gel, which is in the form of a hydrogel on the burn 
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wound, were limited and statistically insignificant. Although 
the positive effects on the epidermal thickness and the total 
number of vessels were found to be statistically significant 
compared to the burn control group, it showed a lesser effect 
than galangal and SSD groups. In a study conducted by Dan-
iels and Knie,[44] the hydrogel was compared with other car-
rier agents prepared with water and alcohol and it stood up 
by its features, such as moistening, anti-inflammatory effect, 
faster drying and cooling of the skin. Based on these data, 
histopathological findings in the gel group may be thought to 
be related to these effects.

In conclusion, administrating AO containing gel 4 times a day 
within the first 24 h is effective in the experimental contact 
type second degree burn model. It is significantly superior to 
SSD treatment, especially in the first 8 h of administration. 
However, when the conditions, methods and findings of this 
study were evaluated, some limitations were found. This study 
was conducted on an experimental burn model, not on hu-
mans. Biochemical markers were not used to evaluate wound 
healing. No cytotoxicity studies were performed. Pain, pain 
response and antibacterial efficacy of the treatments were not 
evaluated. Only the acute phase effects were examined. Long-
term local and systemic complications of wound healing were 
not evaluated. The findings obtained from this study will con-
tribute to the literature on the use of galangal in practice in 
addition to its widespread use among the public.
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OLGU SUNUMU

Deneysel temas tipi yanıklarda topikal Alpinia officinarum (havlıcan) tedavisinin
akut etkilerinin araştırılması ve topikal gümüş sülfadiazin tedavisi ile karşılaştırılması
Dr. Koray Kadam,1 Dr. Selahattin Kıyan,2 Dr. Yiğit Uyanıkgil,3 Dr. Fatih Karabey,4 Dr. Emel Öykü Çetin5

1Yakın Doğu Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi, Acil Tıp Anabilim Dalı, Lefkoşa-KKTC
2Ege Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi, Acil Tıp Anabilim Dalı, İzmir
3Ege Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi, Histoloji ve Embriyoloji Anabilim Dalı, Kordon Kanı, Hücre ve Doku Araştırma ve Uygulama Merkezi, İzmir
4Ege Üniversitesi Fen Fakültesi, Biyoloji Bölümü, İzmir
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AMAÇ: Yara iyileşmesi üzerine etkili olduğu düşünülen Alpinia officinarum’un (AO) (havlıcan) deneysel temas tipi yanıklarda iyileştirici olup olmadı-
ğının belirlenmesi ve etkilerinin gümüş sülfadiazin (GSD) ile karşılaştırılması amaçlandı.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Otuz beş sıçan her grupta yedi adet olacak şekilde beş gruba ayrıldı. Sırtlarındaki üç ayrı traşlı alana 100°C sabit sıcaklıkta 
tutulabilen, 1x1 cm’lik bakır uç, on saniye süreyle hiç basınç uygulanmadan temas ettirilerek yüzeyel ikinci derece yanık oluşturuldu. 100 cc serum 
fizyolojik ile tüm gruplar iki dakika boyunca yıkandı. Grup I’e (kontrol) bir işlem veya tedavi uygulanmadı. Grup II’ye (yanık kontrol) irrigasyon, Grup 
III’e (GSD) topikal GSD altı saatte bir dört kez (0, 6, 12 ve 18. saatlerde), Grup IV’e (havlıcan) topikal AO dört kez, Grup V’e (jel) topikal AO 
hazırlanmasında kullanılan plasebo topikal materyal dört kez uygulandı. Yara iyileşmesi bulguları histolojik olarak değerlendirildi.
BULGULAR: Havlıcan grubunda; kolajen diskolorasyonunun diğer gruplara kıyasla derin dermise ilerlemediği, epidermis, kıl folikülleri ve sebase 
gland yapılarının yanık kontrol grubuna kıyasla korunduğu ve daha kalın bir epidermis tabakasının olduğu görüldü. Havlıcan grubunun yapısal olarak 
kontrol grubuna en yakın grup olduğu histopatolojik olarak saptandı. Havlıcan grubunda diğer üç gruba kıyasla; epidermis kalınlığının ve dejenere kıl 
kökü sayısının tüm saatlerde anlamlı oranda daha fazla olduğu saptanırken (p<0.05), damar sayısının dördüncü, toplam kıl kökü sayısının ise sekizinci 
saatte anlamlı oranda daha çok olduğu saptandı (p<0.05). Hem gruplar arası hem de grupların kendi süreçleri içindeki karşılaştırmalarda havlıcan 
grubunun; ödem, PMNL infiltrasyonu, kolajen diskolorasyonu, damar, kıl folikülleri ve glandula sebasea hasarı değerlendirilmesinde en düşük skor-
lara sahip olduğu saptandı.
TARTIŞMA: Alpinia officinarum içeren jeli ilk 24 saat içinde günde dört kez uygulamak deneysel temas tipi ikinci derece yanık modelinde etkilidir. 
GSD tedavisinden, özellikle uygulamanın ilk sekiz saatinde, önemli ölçüde üstündür.
Anahtar sözcükler: Alpinia officinarum; gümüş sülfadiazin; havlıcan; yanık; yara iyileşmesi.
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